Group photograph shows some of the delegates photographed during the First International meeting of Research Journal Editors organized by ICS at Shiraz from October 23-24th 2012.
Inaugural Session
Speaking in the inaugural session, Dr. Abbas Sadri Director of ISESCO Regional Office referred University spoke about Scientific Journals and Evaluation Tools. Delay in publication for several months after the manuscript has been written makes print journals not an ideal medium. On the other hand online electronic publishing enables to publish immediately. By 2006 most of the journals have gone online and most libraries now buy electronic version of journals. The journals print only a few copies. Many universities purchase scientific license for electronic publications.
Speaking about peer review, he said this is required to ensure quality of the manuscript before it is accepted for publication. Peer review is currently under discussion at different forums. Authors have to wait for scrutiny by peers. Peer review helps the authors to further improve the quality of their manuscripts. An article, he said, may be rejected because of poor quality if the reviewer's comments are not addressed in the revised version. Peer Review ensures that articles and journals maintain high quality and standard and it also gives credibility. However, peer review may be used and abused. Post publication commentary can be helpful.
Talking about evaluation tools, he referred to Impact Factor (IF), Fignefactor, SCI Mago Rank, Expert Survey, Publication Power Approach (PPA) and the H. Index. There is prestige associated with these evaluation tools. Impact Factor is a major factor in citations. It is used for journal ranking. High Impact Factor is considered more important.
There are some problems associated with Impact Factor to measure quality and validity of Impact Factor as a measure of journal evaluation. Some editors try to improve their Impact Factor by publishing more review articles which are cited more than original articles and case reports. Some editors with the help of reviewers force the authors to cite articles published in their own journals to improve their Impact Factor. Secondly in calculating Impact Factor the number of articles published by a journal affects their IF. He was of the view that weighted IF should be given more importance than IF alone. He then referred to some misuses of IF in evaluation procedures. He was of the view that it is more important to assess the quality of an individual article rather than a journal in which they are published. Some articles are never cited. It is ridiculous to judge the quality of journals based on one article. In SCI Mago Rank (SJR) takes into account the citation and prestige of the journal where they are cited. Citation coming from more prestigious journals is much more important. He also briefly discussed the quality of research in social sciences.
He concluded his presentation by highlighting the importance of new ideas in scholarly approach which these journals present and validity of journals. Techniques of evaluation of journals have its own strengths and weaknesses. Evaluation tools, he opined, are tools and it matters a lot how you use them. A technique may be helpful at one place and harmful at other place, he added.
Prof. Jafar Mehrad President of ISC said that ISC is a multilingual full text system which is different from the other two well known databases i.e. He discussed in detail the problems and challenges in peer review and how to improve it. Scientific papers, he felt, must have some requirements to maintain quality of knowledge. It also depends on the quality of reviewer's judgment. Scholarly papers are linked with good peer review, quality criteria's and research.There is a huge body of knowledge, the existing knowledge, new knowledge which goes through peer review for quality assurance. In peer review the manuscripts are evaluated before they are published. It is a quality control system that requires that all new knowledge must be scrutinized. The rational of peer review is that it adds quality to the papers before they are published which is a must for all scholarly publishing.
The world Peer is often defined as a person of equal standing. Peer Review can also be done following the publication. Published papers often continue to be studied and debated for a longer period and by a much wider audience.Peer review is the evaluation of creative work or performance by other people in the same field in order to maintain or enhance the quality of the work or performance in that particular field. It is a quality control system that requires all new scientific discoveries idea and implications to be scrutinized by critics and expert scientists before they become widely accepted. Peer review is impotent because it is a logical approach to scholarly activities. It is an essential component of scholarly publishing. It is also absolutely fundamental to the decision making process for publication.
Continuing Prof. Rahmatoolah said that there is lot criticism of peer review by the authors and readers who feel that at times the whole process is very slow, expensive, unreliable, inconsistent and potentially biased. Peer Review process varies from journal to journal and reviewers to reviewers. Some people gain and some people lose and some get which they don't deserve. Peer Review suffers from reviewers and authors, editor's behaviors, misconduct and inconsistency.
He also talked about lack of objective and scientific criteria for reviewing, lack of contrast reviewing and lack of good subject specialists. Sending papers to wrong reviewers,changing reviewing criteria too often also affects the whole process. There is a tendency on the part of editors to enlist reviewers who are friendlier to him/her. Some reviewers may have a built in bias against highly original work and results. Some reviewers may not like some original work. At times low quality papers get published while high quality papers are rejected. Some time there is misuse by some researchers for getting position. Plagiarism, he felt, is not identified if the peer reviewers are not qualified people.Publishing quality papers is critical for all academics and researchers to find or retain a job, to get promotion besides research grants. Hence if not performed thoroughly peer review can lead to a big problem or tragedy, he remarked.
Offering a solution to these problems, he suggested going for objective evaluation from subjective approach. Developing objective criteria, preventing flaws in evaluation, learning critical creative thinking which many of us lack. We must improve our mentality about judgment. Be supportive of good research by young scholars, maintain consistency in reviewing and help the scholar's community to maintain healthy approach to knowledge production and dissemination. We must go for originality, novelty, quality, usefulness and effectiveness while reviewing papers. Speaking about the approach to peer review Prof. Rahmatullah said that classic approach consists of evaluating a paper on the basis of a check list i.e. title, abstract, key words, problems statement, literature review, questions or hypothesis , findings of the study, discussion and conclusions followed by relevant latest references. We must see if the paper is worth publication, it has some theoretical foundations, there is objective use of literature, and there is originality with proper research design, its usefulness, relevance and whether it does add something to the existing knowledge. All this must be done in detail with proper evidence. It must also be considered if the topic selected is relevant to the journal, the authors have followed the instructions, message is clear and conveyed effectively. Look at the English language and grammar carefully. Find out if a pilot study was undertaken by the authors to test the methodology. After critical discussion the manuscript must provide some new knowledge. Look at the integrity and qualitative criterion and the possible chances of its citation thereby affecting the Impact Factor of the journal. Look if you have published similar papers earlier and what is going to be the reactions of the readers and whether it is in line with the aims and objectives of the journal?
He concluded his presentation by saying that knowledge is produced through research. Knowledge is accessible through scholarly paper; it links past, present and future knowledge. We must develop objective criteria. Scholarly papers are evaluated through the peer review process. Universities and research centers live in a competitive environment. Scholarly publishing is a must for universities to improve their ranking. Peer review is a scholarly behaviour maintaining quality in publishing research findings and like any other behaviour, it has its own problems and drawbacks. Issues concerning peer review need scholarly approach to solve them. Maintaining and enhancing the quality of papers are the main objectives of scholarly approaches and all these need to be learnt. Very few people have received formal training on how to review a paper. Hence we need to study about our job, attend workshops, and share our knowledge and experience with other colleagues. Finally we need to develop objective and rigorous criteria for comprehensive evaluation of manuscripts.
Dr. Mohammad Reza Ghani from ISC spoke on the citation issues and the role of journals in scholarly communication. He discussed in detail the various components of research papers and importance of citations. Citations, he said, are important for universities, researchers, in pursuit of knowledge, claims of procedures, prevention of scientific misconduct. Ideas should be possible to trace. He also referred to gaps in tracking of citations, hence one should pay attention to correct quotation of citations. Citation errors occur when authors cite it in the text and during data entry process of databases. No system exists in determining rate of clerical errors. Some other issues in citation include citation by first author, second author, Sir Name and First name which is sometimes replaced. Sometimes authors name is abbreviated. He suggested that if one uses a source cited in another source, it is important to name the original source. Sometimes there is broken data in text or there are two or more works by same author the same year. In such cases cite A & B with author's name instead of IBID and the cited author is repeated.
Dr. Sholeh Arastoopour also from ISC talked about Review papers-a possible solution for information overload. Review papers, she said, scrutinize current knowledge. She also highlighted the benefits of review papers which helps researchers keep up-to-date, show on what topics the colleagues are working on. He also talked about narrative and systematic reviews and differences between both these reviews. Selection of topic and author is very important. Reviewer must have creativity and must be an expert on that particular topic.
Ethical issues in Scientific Publishing
Ms. Sarah Masoumi from Iranian Journal of Medical Sciences made a presentation on behalf of Dr. Behrooz Astaneh on ethical issues in scientific publishing. This presentation covered in detail topics like ethical misconduct, author disputes, conflict of interest, redundant publication, duplicate submission, fraud, plagiarism, data fabrication and data falsification. Reasons for ethical misconduct could be intentional or due to lack of knowledge. Many researchers do not know what is considered as scientific misconduct. Even some editorial board members are not aware of exact definitions of various misconducts. Not only that many editors do not know how to tackle misconduct. This presentation covered various examples of fraud including Woo Suk Hwang of South Korea who had claimed of stem cell cloning. Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) it was stated is promoting integrity in research publications. COPE provides advice and resources to editors and publishers on all aspects of publication ethics. COPE work, it was stated, is guided by a Council and specific projects are managed by various committees. COPE was founded in 1997 and today it has over seven thousand members and it covers all disciplines. It has eighteen council members from seven countries. COPE has produced various guidelines and Flow Charts to tackle scientific misconduct. These flowcharts cover plagiarism, fabricated data, changes in authorship, Ghost, Gift and Guest authorship, conflict of interest, General suspected ethical concerns, reviewer's misconduct and how COPE deals with complaints. COPE also publishes newsletter which is quite informative.
Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid Managing Editor of Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences and Secretary General of EMAME also briefly addressed the participants. He pointed out after going online; there has been a manifold increase in overall submissions to Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences in general and from Iran in particular. During the Year 2011, Pak J Med Sci received 931 manuscripts and published 307 manuscripts after peer review. During the same year the number of manuscripts received from Iran was 292 and only 78 were published after peer review. Some of these manuscripts had to be revised by the authors more than once responding to reviewer's comments and suggestions before they were accepted. The problem which I want to highlight, he said, was the pressure from authors who are very impatient. Some of them then indulge in simultaneous submissions to other journals and also get them published without withdrawing these manuscripts from Pak J Med Sci. Hence, much against our wishes, we had to take some unpleasent action black listing some of these authors who indulged in scientific misconduct who were also reported to their institution heads. We always advise the authors to publish their manuscripts in the journals from their own country but also offer them help and assistance in publications but scientific misconduct cannot be tolerated, he added.
During the discussion it was pointed out that efforts should be made to collect all relevant literature, enlist co-authors if necessary, and enter citations into an electronic database. Readers, it was stated, do look for new ideas and specific information which clarifies these ideas. Systemic reviews are considered more useful than narrative reviews. Narrative Reviews if done by a distinguished author makes a difference.
Scientific misconduct
The next session was devoted to scientific misconduct. Dr. Hamid R. Jamali was the first speaker who talked about plagiarism and journal publishing. Plagiarism, he said, is defined as the use of someone else's work or ideas without attribution. It can also be in the shape of paraphrasing and summarizing. It could be in the shape of copying without proper referencing, misattribution, missing in text citation,fabricating references, paraphrasing without rewriting, misinterpretation and self plagiarism. It is important to avoid plagiarism hence one should be very cautious about it. For research we rely on past work and one should write it in one's own words.
Speaking about types of plagiarism, he mentioned clear plagiarism and minor plagiarism. It could be an intention to deceive. Punishment for students, young researchers, he opined, should be modest as compared to full faculty members who should get severe punishment for plagiarism. Language barriers are yet another factor why people indulge in plagiarism. In order to detect plagiarism, editors should screen all manuscripts on submission before they are accepted for peer review. Every journal should have a written policy on dealing with plagiarism. Punishment decisions should be based on type of plagiarism. One should be fair and consistent and editorial policy of the journal should give full details. Authors involved in plagiarism can be banned from further submissions for a particular period. These authors can also be reported to their respective Ministry of Health, Universities and institution heads. He also suggested that every country should have a national body to monitor scientific integrity and efforts should be made to discourage plagiarism.
Dr. Hamid Alizadeh presented a review of plagiarism detection soft ware's and services. Plagiarism it was stated is a worldwide problem. He also referred to the role of internet and other Information and Communication Technology (ICT) tools in growth of plagiarism. Lack of research ethics was also responsible for it to some extent. Journal editors deal with these problems quite often. He described it as a social illness and called for honest policies and punishment system. Bad writing behaviour is a disease which should be detected and treated. Implementing preventive methods, it was stated, will give positive results in long term. There are numerous tools; soft ware's now available to detect plagiarism which takes very little time.
During the discussion it was stated that we need to create awareness and educate healthcare professionals, researchers about plagiarism. It will prevent plagiarism due to ignorance. Reasons for plagiarism in different countries may be different. Professional research ethics should be taught as a part of training to postgraduates and young researchers. To overcome weakness in English language among young researchers, they should be given courses in English language. Young medical students also need to be taught and trained in research ethics. One of the participants suggested that the journals should put the manuscripts received online for some time and if there is no complaint only then process it further for publication. Peer Review as well as Editing a journal is a time consuming job. Institution heads like Vice Chancellors or Deans are already contributing in many ways hence it should not be compulsory for them to have more published papers for further promotions.
Islamic World Science Citation Center (ISC)
On second day of the conference the session was devoted to inform and update the participants about the services offered and functioning of Islamic World Science Citation Center (ISC Dr. Ali Gazni from ISC highlighted ISC's contribution reports while Dr. Hamid Alizadeh described in detail the ISC Scientific Journal Submission System. Provision of XML files of the manuscripts, he stated, offers ease in processing of articles. During the discussion it was pointed out that those journals which cannot generate XML files can send the soft copy or printed copy of their journals and they will be processed further:
Concluding Session
In the concluding session there was interactive discussion on most of the points discussed during the two day meeting and the issues raised. In the end Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid from Pakistan summarized the suggestions, recommendations of the conference based on the discussions and presentations. This was as under: countries. An invitation will be extended to ISC to participate and make a presentation on this important database in the forthcoming EMAME Congress scheduled to be held in 2013 so that medical editors from this region could be informed about its functioning.
The participants thanked the ISC management for its exceptional hospitality. The delegates were also provided an opportunity to visit the tombs of famous poets Hafiz and Saadi Shirazi in the evening on the first day of the conference.
